
andPrincess program.
Several peat Honey Queen* and Princesses returned to the hive(or the 1994Penn-

sylvania Beekeepers Association falVWinter masting. Returning for the event was
(back row) Jona Hoover, newly crowned 1995 Honey Queen; Melissa Swartz, 1994
Honey Queen; Rebecca Fisher Gerhart, 1980-81 Honey Queen; Sarah Hill, 1975-76
Honey Princess; Freya Schmidt-Phillips, 1960 Honey Queen. Front row, Robin Stau-
denmeier-Johnson, 1983 Honey Queen; Stephanie Yoder, 1993 Honey Queen; and
Jennifer Henr 1993Hor Princess.
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Bobcat 7753 Long-Wheelbase Skid-Steer Loader

It’s What’s Inside That Counts!
Swlngout Tallgata - ona aida Oparator Frlandly.
angina and angina eompo- You’ll find tha 775
nanta aarvlca. Eaay aeoaaa to oflara aaay oparat
oil eoolar and radiator (which antry/axlt Into a
ara wall protactad). No naad roomy cab.
to ralaa lift arma.

Eaey-to-uee foot
podtlo control
loader hydraulic
lunctlona, while
two eteerlng

Durable axles! Bobcat 7753 axles arc am
built than specially heat treated. Axle
Bearinga NEVER need greaalng because ,

sealed oil bath keepa them lubricated. New
axle hub design protects axle aeal from
damage from wire or twine. Hub la easily
removed If service la required.

Dapandabla i Mva
chain* that NEVER mad adjuadng.
Tha “bow tla" daalgn uaaa praatraaaad, haavy-duty
drlva chain* In two abort eondnuoua loopa par aid*.
That maana long-lit* In tha moatruggad uaa and NO
parlodle, drlva chain adjuatmanta.

levera allow
precite maneu-
verability.

Experience Americas Best.
Melroe company has over 30 years of skid-steer loader
experience longer than anyone else. That’s one of the
reasons Fortune has .twice recognized the Bobcat
loader as one of the 100 products “America Builds Best."

Reliable Components.
Other than a few daily checks and fills, you can rely on
the PERFORMANCE of the 7753 Bobcat. It has been
designed and built with durability and low maintenance
in mind. TOTAL HAND CONTROL!

Dealer-Installed Option!Great Serviceability!
The Bobcat 7753 has been designed to be serviced quickly.
For example, there’s single-side access to the transversely--
mounted engine, a llft-out oil cooler for easy cleaning and
a tip-up cab to expose hydraulic and hydrostatic compon-
entry. For repairs, the exclusive BOSS® System can help
quickly diagnose system problems. These features, along
with a factory-trained service technicians and “top-shelf
parts availability, mean your loader can be back on tne
Job in no time.

■ Easy Wrist-Action Control.

■ Push-Button Auxiliary Hydraulics
For Total Hand Control. (Available
only on 50 Series loaders. 40 Series
loaders utilize foot pedal to activate
auxiliary hydraulics.)

■ Easy-Grlp Handle.
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Honey Queen
(Continued from Pago B 2)

management and organizational
skills I needed.”

In an auction to benefit the Honey Queen
program, more than 20items ofapiary interest
were auctioned off by Merle Fisher of Gran-
ville, Mifflin County. Aprons, honey pots,
beeswax candlecenterpieces, and eight bears
filled with raspberry flavored honey were
some of the items brought up for bid. Pro-
ceeds from the auction will help send 1994
Honey Queen Melissa Swartz to the national
Honey Queen contest in January.

The BeekeepersAssociation is the sole sup-
porter ofthe queen and princess program. In
1950, the Association obtained permission to
promote their honey products at the Farm
Show in Harrisburg. TTiey began the Honey
Queen and Princess program two years later.

Earlier in the day, PSBA president Sandy
Fisher welcomed attendees. Jim Frazier from
the Department ofEntomology at Penn State
spoke about foraging, pollinating, and har-
vesting. Greg Kirkham of Old Guard Insur-
ance Group spoke on liability issues and
insurance needs. A business meeting was
held after lunch. Maryann Frazier from Penn
State’s Entomology Department spokeon the
pollination ofcucumbers, and Audrey Snyder
and Julie Freeman covered honey cookery.

The afternoon panel discussion addressed
the problems of diseases and mites. Serving
on the panel were apiary inspectors from four
states including James Steinhauer from Penn-
sylvania, Grant Stiles from New Jersey, Bob
Wellemeyer from Virginia, and I. Barton
Smith from Maryland.

Officers for the PSBA arepresident Sandy
Fisher, vice president Tom Owczarzak, and
secretary/treasurer Yvonne Crimbring. The
Pennsylvania State Beekeepers Association
fall/winter meeting for next year will be held
at the Country Cupboard in Lewisburg on
November 17and 18.

MILK.
UDOES A
ODYGOOD.


